
 

There is an app fo
r that 

We made a CaDansa app for you 

where you can find information 

about the venue and the program. 

Find it in the 

app store 

(search for 

Cadansa) or 

use the QR to 

download it. 

Rumours 
Fulco was missing the chaos and thought it 
went all too suspiciously smooth and was 
too quiet in HQ… luckily Eva managed to 
mess up printing a workshop sign.  
HQ is in a (spacious) pottery- and painting 
workshop, so creativity will spark this 
CaDansa! 
 Rumour has that we will be in the gym all 

weekend… but don’t worry, 
we will not be lifting 
weights, but dancing! 

 Vacuum cleaning an 
improvised carpet isn’t that 
easy, so it turned out… it 
requires acrobatic skills, 

doing the split while 
vacuum cleaning.  

 Rumour has swimming 
skills are required to go 
into the photo booth…  

CaDansapp 
Looking for information? There is an app 
for that! Download it in the app store. Use 
the QR code or search for Cadansa in the 
app store. Follow us 

Find CaDansa on social media:  
 Instagram @cadansa_balfolkfestival  Facebook CaDansa 

Share your CaDansa with us with 
#cadansa  

ATM disappeared 
Earlier this year we went to Steenwijk to 
find all the important locations. One of the important places is an ATM 
to get money for all the CD’s you want to buy, or when you are not able 
to pay by card at the cash register. Sadly the ATM at the map in the fun 
activity book is gone.  At the info stand we can give directions to 
another one, a bit further away. You can also withdraw money in the 
supermarket during opening ours.  

We are otterly excited that CaDansa will begin today, at this beautiful new 
festival venue. The deco team is sweating like an otter (hint for the fun activity book!) to make this a real 
CaDansa home in Indian summer camping style. In the CaDaily we will bring the latest practical news to you, 
rumours and fun articles every day.  
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We want you! 
The CaDansa team is looking for someone to join the organising team. They want to have 

regular meetings in real life so the text is in Dutch:  
Lieve CaDansianen,  

We hebben ook met het organisatieteam van CaDansa gedurende het hele jaar veel lol 

gehad. Samen vergaderen met veel chocolade, flauwe woordgrappen en spijkers met 

koppen slaan.  
Voor het komende jaar zijn we op zoek naar iemand die ons team komt versterken.  

Heb jij zin om het hele jaar door toe te leven naar CaDansa? Ben jij een echt 
organisatietalent, netwerk-held(in), schrijfwonder of heb je andere vaardigheden die we 

vast goed kunnen gebruiken? Zie je het zitten om eens in de 3 weken, bij voorkeur 

ergens in het midden van het land, te vergaderen?  Stuur dan een mailtje naar 
info@cadansa.nl waarin je jezelf kort even voorstelt. We nemen dan contact 
met je op voor meer informatie en kennismaking.  
Groetjes van het team, Selena, Wouko, Elsbeth, Lennaert, Berber, Cecilia en Eva 

Last minute workshops 
For some workshops you have to register. Most workshops for which you have to register are sold 
out, but you can still register for some. In this workshops we have spots available at the moment 
this CaDaily was made: 

 Circle Singing (without dancing) on Friday 12.00-14.00 
 Advanced accordion (C#/D) on Friday 14.30-16.30 
 Introduction workshop bagpipe on Friday 14.30-16.30 
 Feldenkrais on Saturday 12.00-14.00 

 Introduction workshop bagpipe on Saturday 14.30-16.30 
 Diatonic accordion (advanced) on Saturday 14.30-16.30 
 Excursion to national park ‘De Weerribben’ on Sunday 11.00-13.00 (by boat!) 
 Swedish tunes and accompaniment on Sunday 11.00-13.00 

Get more information and sign up at www.cadansa.nl/program/workshops or at 
the info desk 

Other workshops may become available again when people cancel their 
reservations. So please make sure you cancel when you are not coming, so that 
other people can register. Of course there are also many workshops for which 
you don’t have to register. So last minute workshops are always possible. Just 

make sure you are there in time and join!  
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